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Starry Mandala 
 

 

 

Yarn: Cotton yarn (I used scrap yarn for my mandala) 

 

Hook: 3 mm, or what is recommended for the yarn 

 

Amount: approx 60 gr in total, but may vary depending on yarn 

 

Size: approx 45 cm , but may vary depending on yarn 
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Abbrevations (US): 

 

sl st slip stitch 

ch chain 

sc single crochet 

hdc half double crochet 

dc  double crochet 

tc triple crochet 

ch sp chain space 

dc cluster 

dc tog double crochet together 

tc tog triple crochet together 

 

 

Notes: 

 

First dc on row is replaced by ch 3. First tc = ch 4 

End each row with a sl st in first st 

Repeat *-* to end of row 

 

Row 1: ch 4, 11 dc in 4th ch from hook (12 dc ) 

Row 2: *2 dc tog, ch 4* ( 6 dc cluster, 6 ch sp) 

Row 3: Begin between 2 dc clusters, *3 dc between dc clusters in front of ch 

sp,1 sc in top of dc cluster* (24 st) 

Row 4: Begin in any st, *2 dc tog, ch 3* (12 dc cluster, 12 ch sp) 

Row 5: Begin in any ch sp, 1 sc around ch sp, *2 dc between dc clusters in front 

of ch sp, 1 sc around the same ch sp, 1 sc around next ch sp (replace sc with 1 sl 

st in last rep)* (48 st) 

Row 6: Begin in 1st dc of 2, *2 sc in the same st, 3 sc* (60 st) 

Row 7: *5 tc tog, ch 7* (12 tc clusters, 12 ch sp) 

Row 8: 7 dc around each ch sp (84 dc ) 
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Row 9: Begin in 1st dc around ch sp, *3 dc tog, ch 4, skip 1 st, 3 dc tog, ch 4* 

(24 dc cluster, 24 ch sp) 

Row 10: 5 dc around each ch sp (120 dc) 

Row 11: Begin in 2nd dc of 5 around a ch sp, *3 dc tog, ch 5, skip 2 dc * (24 dc 

cluster, 24 ch sp)  

Row 12: 6 dc around each ch sp (144 dc ) 

Row 13: Begin in 1st dc of 6 around a ch sp, *3 dc tog, ch 3* (48 dc cluster, 48 

ch sp) 

Row 14: 4 dc around each ch sp (192 dc ) 

Row 15: Begin in 1st dc of 4 around a ch sp, *2 dc tog, ch 2* (96 dc cluster, 96 

ch sp) 

Row 16: 2 sc around each ch sp (192 st) 

Row 17: Begin in any st, *1 sc, ch 6, skip 3 st* (48 ch sp) 

Row 18: 3 dc around any ch sp, ch 3, *3 dc around next ch sp, ch 3* (48 dc 

cluster, 48 ch sp) 

Row 19: 3 dc around any ch sp, ch 4, *3 dc around next ch sp, ch 4* (48 dc 

cluster, 48 ch sp) 

Row 20: Begin in 2nd dc of 3 around a ch sp, *1 dc in 2nd dc , skip 1 st, 5 dc 

around ch sp, skip 1 st* (288 dc ) 

Row 21: Begin in 1st dc of 5 around a ch sp, *1 sc, 1 hdc , [1 dc +ch 2+1 dc ] in 

the samt st, 1 hdc , 1 sc, 1 sl (in the single dc)* (48 points) 

 

Fasten off, weave in all ends. Block your mandala, place a pin in each ch sp to 

create a pointy look. 

 

If you share your work in social media, please refer back to me or this 

pattern. Feel free to tag me with #virklust or @virklust so I can find 

and see your work  

 
 


